
YOUR	CHRISTMAS	PARTY	



Basement Sate brings a hearty dose 
of Parisian chic to the centre of Soho. 
A venue with its fingers in many pies, 
this is your go-to bar if you're 
searching for a quick sweet nibble, a 
drink with friends and some hardcore 
dancing towards the end of the 
night.  
 
The bar itself embodies the 
characteristics of London's finer bars; 
dark wood, intimate spaces, 
exposed brick and design-led 
interiors. The focus here is more on 
the details in the food and drinks 
however. 
 
Basement Sate serves exquisite 
dessert plates to pair with their 
alcoholic concoctions. For your 
Christmas parties savory finger food 
are also available. So go on and 
satiate your curiosity - and your 
sweet tooth - on a late night venture 
into central London sometime soon. 
 

ABOUT	



As one of London's best venue, Basement Sate is 
an ideal spot for a Christmas Party this year, with its 
lounge seating, intimate snug and dance floor. 
We can cater to any and all requests with any 
type of event or budget. 
 
Located in the heart of Soho, Basement Sate is the 
perfect Christmas Party location. 

CHRISTMAS	PARTIES	



Tailor-make your Christmas event with our events team, 
from small private booth to whole venue hire. 
Fully flexible spaces from 10 – 110 
 
For exclusive full venue hire, please contact: 
byly@basementsate.com 

CHRISTMAS	PARTIES	



 
Licensed until 1:30am and later on request. 
 
 
Our minimum spends vary depending on the day of 
the week and the time of year. Our events team will 
work alongside you to make planning your event or 
party straightforward and enjoyable. 



Gougeres with dijon mustard  
Chicken croquette  
Focaccia with sausage ragout  
Fig & Parma ham  
Pork spring roll  
Chicken wonton  
Sausage rolls  
Smoked salmon blini  
Beef kibbeh 
Beef burger sliders  
Seeded cracker, chicken liver 
parfait, caramelized hazelnuts  
Beef and horseradish crostini  
Tuna tartare on chicory leaf 
Beef tartare on chicory leaf 
Prawn Pane  
Prawn cocktail  
Salmon cubes and teriyaki  
 
 

SAVOURY			
	

 
 
Cheese breads 
Cucumber rolls with humus  
Mushroom vol-au-vent 
truffle arancini  
Tomato/Mozarella skewers  
Haloumi skewers with honey glaze  
Spinach and feta samosa  
 
 
 
Brazilian chocolate truffle 
Profiteroles gianduia cream 
Mille-feuille with dulce de leche 
	
	

VEGETERIAN	AND	SWEET	
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Five Drinks Vouchers for £24.95 
 
Our pre-paid drink voucher packages include house wine, beer, single house spirits 
with mixers and soft drinks. Drinks packages must be paid for in advance. 
 
Full cocktail menu available on the night on resquest. 
 
 

DRINKS	PACKAGES	



White Wine 
Le Lesc - Gascony France         £19 
Madregale - Pinot Grigio - Abruzzo, Italy       £22  
 
Red Wines 
Bergerie - Grenache/Merlot - Languedoc, France      £19  
Ciello Rosso - Nero D’avola - Sicily, Italy       £22  
 
Beers 
Jupiler – Belgium           £5  
Paulaner – Germany          £5  
 
Cocktails  
Tommys Margarita - tequila, agave, lime       £9 
Gin Gin Mule - gin, mint, ginger beer        £9 
Old Fashion - bourbon, sugar, bitter        £9  
Cosmopolitan - vodka, Triple Sec, Cranberry juice     £9  
 
House Spirit 
Single             £5  
Double             £9 

DRINK	LIST	|	CHRISTMAS	PARTY	



CONTACTS	

020 7287 3412 
www.basementsate.com 

table@basementsate.com 
 

8 Broadwick street, Soho, London W1F 8HN 
 


